
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Some idea of the magnitude of the work o
this young Society may be gained from the
fact that in its brief but vigorous existence.
it las sent 200 torturers of children to
prison for periods varying fron one month
to flifteen years' penal servitude ; having
spent in the doing of it, and ni necessary
detoctive work,between£8,000.and £0,000
It is now extending its work to the nation,
and needs £10,000 a ycar. The best.
known of the naines connected with it is
that of the Rev. Benjamin Waugh, its
founder and director. Its office (at which
theso pictures were talken) is 7 Harpur
street, Bloomsbury, W. 0. It is this So-
ciety which is proinoting the Bill for the
Better Prevention of Cruelty to Children
(the title has since been altered to the
" Botter Protection of Children") now be-
fore the House of Lords.

RTVALRY OF DEATH.
A writer says : We spent some days

in Peoria, EI., the whiskey ietropolis of
the world. 'a lad a good opportunity te
study the bloody business in its hideous
aspects. IIcre human beings vie one with
another breeding plagues and torients
and rival cach other iin multiplying the
misfortunes of humanity. One of the
leading citizens of this ruin sodden city
said to us that lis only or highesb ambition
was teocrect the biggest distillery on carth
and nake more whiskey than any other
man in the world. He said is greatest
anxiety was te get men enough to drink
is whiskey ; that lie would have luis own

way in spite of God and humanity, and
outstrip every rival in the rum business if
lie could, and then, in a dying hour junp
the fonce into eternity. That is the class
of fiends this infernal traffie produces, wlho
flood the earth with ruin and blood. Tlhey
bave ne conscience. This nian has built
two of thue largest distilleries on eartht.
One of these vast breatluing holes of hell
bore is capable of rotting 10,000 bushels of
grain im a day. The foreman of the dis-
tillery said lie got 20 quarts of whiskey
from a bushel of grain. This would figure
over 1,587 barrels in a day if the concern
was run at fuli capacity. Some idea cof the
extent te which these distilleries deal out
destruction nay be found in the fact that
the revenue tax froi this precinct upon
whiskey this year is S18,400,000.-Domes-
tic Journal.

THE SIZE OF HEAVEN.
Of course the following is only guess-

ing, but it is harmless, and will interest
some young readers. The clipping is
credited to the Atlanta Constitution.
"The twenty-first chapter of Revolation
gives tbe imeasuremnent. T1e iost inter-
esting calculation on the subject is that of
Capt. J. B. Sharkley, a measurer of ves-
sels in the Boston Custom House. He
takes the statenent in Revelation 21, and
figures it out thus , And lie neaured the
City with the reed 12,000 furlongs. The
length and the breadth and the height are
equal.' Twelve tlousand furlongs-7,920,-
000 feet cubed-497,703,088,000,000,000,-
000 feot. erving half of tnrmgfonf-tis spaco
for the thirono and court of Heaven, and
one-Ialf of the remainder for streets, ve
hava 124,198,273,000,000,000,000 roins.
Wre wîll suppose the world did, anîd alvays
will, contain 900,000,000 inhabitants, anid
that a generation lasts 61½ years, naking
im all 2,970,000,000 every century, and
that the worlcd will stand 1,000,000 years,
or 10,000 centuries, 29,700,000,000 inhabi-
tants. Nonw, suppose theare are 100 worlds
liko tbis, equal in the number of inhabi-
tants and duration of years, a total of 2,-
970,000,000,000,000 persons, there would
bu nore than 100 rooms, 16 foot square,
for each and overy persot."

WHAT ONE WOMAN DID.
RY FANNIE ROPER RFEUnCE.

Seemiigly 1b was onîly a little tlinug for
that young lady on lier way to meet lier
own class, te stop i a lane and speak te a
group of row.y-looking boys about playing
gaines on the Lord's day, and thon te invite
thein to go with lier to tho Sunday-school.1
" Not very likely te succeed, oubher," say
the tiuid ones ; but it did, at least in part,
anid sou whuat camie cf it.

One of the lads was Amos Sutton, thon
about twelve years old, and hater teho ion-
ored and beloved nissionary of Orissa. Ii

f give the story as related by himself teea
e lady, a fellow voyager te Calcutta, as li

,was neering the close of lis long and use
ful life. is carly home was London

I wlere both his parents died before lie vas
old enough te remember their faces or thei

; love for their only child. lis first recol.
lections of himself were of a lhomeless wan
derer,, witlhout friends or visible means of
support, of lawless habits and reckless dar

s ing, se notorious, even on the streets o
i London, for his itter disregard of "the

lpoivers that be," that there was scarcely at
r policeman who did not know of his nisde
- mneanors, ner one suffieiently adroit te de-

tect bin in their commission. Ono Sun
day norning. bwhile playing agante of pitch
and toss, with two or three companions as
lawless as himself, they wore accosted by at
lady-a young seanstress, wholly depen.
dent upon lier needle for support, but

rich in faith and good woris." Sho was
on lier way te Sunday-school, and ever on
the alert for opportunities te serve the
Master shme loved, and te win the lost and
perishing te lis fold, and stopped and spolce
te the boys. Then with a bright similo,
said how glad she was to meet thoni, but
truly sorry that they should forget the
sancity of the Lord's day, or do any-
thing to grieve the dear Saviour who loved
them so nuch as te die te save thei froin
sin and 'suffering. At frst the boys treuted
the whole affair as a joke and iockiiigly
asked each other how it would seem for
"Pudding Lane boys to wear clean pina-
fores and join in singing psalmîs 7"
• Stilltle lady argued, and presently Amos
began te relent, and finally offered te comi-
lpromise. He would go to Sunday-school,
if, at its close, the lady vould give hima n
shilling to play at "pitch aud toss.",
Vainly the young teacher tried to maie
otlier terns-it was no use. The boy was
resolute, and turned te leave with his con-
panions. Sceing tliat sle could get bis ear
in no other w'ay, Miss E- said to Ainos,
''I will give you a shilling, but promise me

you will not use it at all to-day;" and car1-
estly did she lift lier heart te God that the
boy iniglht be so touched by the Divine
Spirit, as fronm that lueur te givo up his cvil
ways, never te return to tliemi.

The next Sunday nîorning sIe found
Ainos awaiting lier at the saine spot 6her c
sue iad first accosted bim, and agamin shu
purchasedhbis attcndanccat Sunday-school,
but this tine by the bestowal of soine
pretty Scripturo cards, and it w'as not uitil
the third Sunday that lie could bu induced
to sit in Miss E-'s class andtak epartin
the lessons. Frein that day thor was
steady improvement ; the boy learned
rapidly, and soon began to evinco a desiro
te rise above lis niserable past, and to carnî
a living by honest industry instead of
vagrancy. He regularly attended both
church and Sunday-school, and bofore a
year haîd expired, n'as hopefully converted
and numbered anmon God's people. As-
sisted largely by the offorts and influence
of the young seamstress, hie acquired a
liberal education, stucdied theohogy, vas
ordained to the work of the mnîinistry, and
entered in the vigor of young muanhiood,
upon the noble nissionary career that was
se blessed and owned of God in Orissa.

The details of the public life of this be-
loved unissionary are too well known te
need repetition lere ; while of the luin-
dreds-perhaps thousands of precious seuls
converted throught his instrunientality, ive
shall know fully ontly in thogreatday wiien
"the books shall be opcned" and " the
wor of every man made manifest, of what
sort it is."

Thera is yet another chapter of Dr. Sut-
ton's life work, besides what lic accoum-
plished in Orissa. After more than a score
of years in India, hie was seeking health in
England, his native clime, wher le wrote
the hymn:

"Hail, swecetest. dearest tie tat biuds
Our glowimg hearts in love ;,

The fellowship of kinudr'ed minds
Is like to t haut abovi ."

After a short rest in England, the in-
tense longing of Mrs. Sutton te visit the
place of lier birth, broughlt then te Boston,
and while there Dr. Sutton was invited te
attend the Triennial Convention at its meet-
ing in 1835.

So earnosb'were his pleadings before thuat
body foi' t1e ten millions of Tolugus, amîong
wvhom was not one single issionary te tell
themi of Jesuîs, that the Board decided te
occupy the field at once ; and se was begun

the most famous mission of modern times,
t calIed by Rev. Dr. S. F. Smnitlh, after huis
- recent visit, "the crowningglory of modern

missions," and nunbering itow more than
S thirty thousand converts !
r Was it a little thing doue for Jesus and
- tiis cause, by that humble, unknown
- Christianwoianu, whîen she led the way-
Ef ward boy into huer class in Sunday-school,
- and followed lin up, fronm.day to lay, witht
f lier prayers and guidance and hîelp. If so,
i luow has "tîhenlittleonebeconme athousand,

and a smalîl one a strong nationV " It is
"ite Lord's doing, and is marvellous in
our eyes 1" Whiat grand encouragemnent
-to work diligently, with suchi ability as hie

I shall bestow, that at luis coming, we meay
htear from hinm the words, "Wel done!"
-Ilkstrated Christian Wceklyt.

.;

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front International Question Book.J

LESSON V.-NOVEMIBER 3.
DAVID'S REBELLIOUS SON.-2 Sai, 15: 1-12.

COMtMIT VERS:s 4.6.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Honor th' father and thy miother: that thy

dtGys ivay bt eng :pon tit'landI whici the Lort
*tb 3' Gndgiî'eth thice.-itc. 10: 12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Afoolislh sou li the calaunity of hlis father.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 2 Sain. 13: 23.30.
T. 2 Samn. 14:1-21.
iv. 2 Sainî. Il: 25-.93.
'lh. 2 Sain. 15: 1-23.
F. 2 Saint.15: 24.37.
Sa. 13saliuî41: 1-13.
Su. Psai•55: 1-23.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Afler this: Absalom's reconciliation to his

fatlucu. G/Chariots andI herses: lilce a greuit
prince, te Show liskinsgly Spirit, mnd te att'act
atteition to uinself. 2. loscup carly :in warm
oriental countries public business is truansaeted
early. Beside thc wray: te mcet people on the
way bo the law court. The gale: lite open space
before ite gate n'as the place of public busimess
and courts of justice. .e contlorsaçy: a suit, v.
.1. 3. No nian depulted cof thuc kng:' the king
could not doe ail, and had not appoited enouigl
depuities. It is probable, froin Ps. 4I1:8, fiat lue
wvas sick at the tiuic. 6. Absalon stole th c
hecarts. it w%'as indcd stealing, for theyleloniged
te lis father. 7. After forty p/cars: this should
read four ycars. 8. Geshur: a regon sotuth of
Damîascus, and east et the Sea of Galilîe. .Absa-
lomu's nother'nwas th nia'iuglhter of is king. 9.
Ment to H!ebron: tle old capital. and Absaloi's
birtluplice. 10. Sounii cof thc truumpet: probabl-
arraiged on iilltops. 80 that uthe signal could
quiclcly, spread over the n'%hoec counitry. Forhlis
wissi sec 2 San. 1:h23. 12. Glonite.: belcuug-
iug to Gilolu, a town south or souîtlh.west o
I tebreîi.
SUBJECT: THE DISOBEDIENT AND UN-

GRATEIFUL SON.
QUESTIONS.

L. AnsauLoi, l'ml UNuana'EiFUL SON--Whuere
was Absaliun borni (3:3, 5.) Whovo n'as lis
iotherl May his luiathen mother account i,

part for Absalon's bad t.raining i Wlat was
Absalom's appearancel (11:25, 26.) Wlhat crime
dis lue cemit againust lis elder buotlurî (13:
28, 29.) Wiliero did luefiluon go I (13:317.) 1loen
long did lue remain there i (13:38.) Whlat effect
wouldl luis dw'ellinugso louug ini a hueaîthenlauud huave
tuponhii hVluy diditnlot affect hisfathler David
se unfavorably, wlenl he fled fromu Saiuli Whlat
wereDavid's feeling towardlimu ?13:39.) How'
was Absaloum brouglut back te Jertuusalcnm? (Il:
1-23.) How long was lue there before le saw his
fatheri7 (14:2S.) Did Absaloi have iumany good
inflîuences about him i Could le have >euu li
good and noble young manuuuu lad le se chlose i
What evils do yonu find. in lis ebaractr? lilas
lue very iuigu'atefîuli What was lie cld law%,
about disobiedient childreni (Dout. 21:18, 21:
27:16; Matt. 15:4.) Whlat is said about t'hen in
Proverbs? (10: 1; 17:21, 25; 30: 17.) Are suc
chuildu-rn a bittersor'ow to leu p arents? Was
DaviI partly to blauume (Prov. 22:6.)

IL. PLOTTING AGAîNST Imils OWvNFAxTuIIn (t's.
1"- '-. IVluat dii AbsaloiuI o aftcu lie nui îcstorcd
to favori Wlhat n'as lis object? Whlat pltis
did lue pursue to gain the favor o tlic people?
Was iluero an1Y icglcct oui David's part? i'ru-.
babl tDavidc na n ei lcalt. Sec I>s. 1.8,
w'ritten about this time. Was Absalom ypo'
critical? Wlat pow'c's of attractiig milen di hlie
have)?ittighu;t hlyIuive bc'n putu.tee noble tise?
Areo responsible fer bte good tise e suuo îueover
as beauty, wealth, attractivencss, can give

III. OPEN lEREBELLION(vs. 7-12).-lov long did
Absalom continue hls insinuating course?
W elore did le propose te set uup lis kingdoi?
Wly did lue haste to do this while his father was
alive 7 lie uas te eoldcsb living soli, andîl lence
Mite iter, brut lie feared tlat Soloinon Nould be
appointed king instead of hii. (t Kinrs 1:13.1
Besides. lis father was sick andimightl i, nlind
was not li a condition to resist se actiely as
usual. Wlua ovr Absaloun's plans te get pos-
sessioutoetflice lingdeiuu? Whoe nas lis colini-
sellori Whuat is said et his wisdoi? (1:23.)
Vere these plans tenporarily suiccessful 7Was

Absaleithe bcst perseut te ruile ou'cr snch a
lciuugionuî n ltielt et bie conuîmn.diîents id uie
break, as revealed in this story of lis life I

IV. NEw TERTAMENT LiGnT.-Tonw should
children treat their parents? (Eph. 6:1.3; Col.
3:20.) Whlat exhortationiid Paul give to a
youing ian helovdi (I Timni..1:12; 2Tin.2:22.)
\Vlat docs t anuostle Johln say to tlhei? (1
John 2:13, 1.1. 28. Hnow should ve treat ouur
tIcaeutly Father 1 Is rebellion against him as
ungrateftil asilbiswnickcd?

LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 10.
DAVID'S GRIEF FOR ABSALOM.-2 Samt. 18:

18-33.
CeIMit' VERSES 32-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.
A foolish son is a grief to lis father, and bitter-

ness to her that bar liin.-Prov.17: 25.
CENTRAL TRUTI.

The way of bte transgressor is hard.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 2 Samu. 15:14-37.
T. 2 Saim. 10: 1-23.
'W. 2 Sai. 17. 1-29.
Thi. 2 sain. 18: 1-33.
F. Ps.3:1-8.
Sa. Ps. 4:1-8.
Su. Ps. d2 anîd 43.

PSALMS.
Inuis suppused tha Ps. 3 n'as cenîposed ln fluc

inornunguund Ps. ain bhetfteriioou, othe dity
David crossed the Jordan iluis rercat froi
Jci'usalim. t's. 42uinil 3 beleîug Ie Dau'idl' exile;
anud 55.69,and10M seci teob cngaiiust Aiiitoplîel,
David's bosoin friend and counsellor, whoe lde-
serted hin in tiis lour of trouble.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Absaloin as hasting to Jerusalcemt with an

uînuuy. David wns unirpared, anud knewno ut
wluoîto trust. Ie, Ims faliily, ard lis persoiuîul
guard of 600 soldiers retreated neross tlue ICedron,
over tie Mount of Olives, to the fords of Jordan.
Soon after, they crossed the Jordan, and made a
stand at uMahanaini. Absalomt followed. A
battle was fouglut. Absalomuî's airmywa'uuscefeated
and lue'ascaugl in s a forkd sbragclfet uc a1,
and siuin by Joab. 'Thlis n'as cguinst David's
coitmand. but ncessary for le kinugdonm. 19.
Zadok: flue liglu îunicst. Let me inoueic i: 5
blile could bellt lue good ew's.ant break lict
bail news gently toDavid. 21. C'ushi: 1.10 Cusl-
ite or Ettuopian. 23. Bly thu ay of 1/c clain•
a loniger, circuulteuis, huit lovo lltnheCu

'aun o'r flue I ls. 21. Belîteeuu. c t/c tie f/tic.
tue nner nid tue uiter gates. 25. ihc.te ainc,
etc.: : <is %would show blat lie n'uîs a t.ruincd mroll-
uier;iuliio eif uiaty noie unîiîug. lt 'eulil prov-
tlat tluer'e iadbeen a defeat. 29. Anr Ahimaz
aisuceî'el: lie diii net bell 1lie truith (v. 20), huit
triît .teprepare uavid for tlue dsit news. 33.bO
my son LAbsliom:hie lovedits son, wayward ashe
w'as.. Thte loss w'as huopueless, anud D)avid fuelt thuat

m iuiself wis partly to bline for not tu-aining
binuuboter.
SUBJECT: THE DISOBEDIENT SON: SOW-

ING THE WIND AND REAPING THE
WIRIIILWIND.

QUESTiONS.
I. TE3PoRARYSuccEss.-Wiy did David leave

Jertusalemiî? (15:1.1.) Where di he go (15; 23,
30.) Wo wnît witlh im i (15:18.) Describe
somue of the incidents by the way. Whuer cdid
bthey emucuup ?(Compare 16: 14 nitli 17 ,22.)
Vho took possession of the capital? (6:15.)
Wlat did Ahithophel adviso Absalomut to do
(17:1-3.) Wus this wise advice? (16:23.) Wluy
dia. not Absalomut follow thils adv-ice? What dit
lue propoese te dei (17: 11-il.> Whatn didi Ahithuo-
phetd. whe lle i le'arnedi tht lis advice was not
followed? i (17:23.) W'h-lie foesaw' that
Absalon would certainl fail, and.i lhe hiumself b
execiuted asa t-ait or. hat did David do when
lie learned Aluitlophels plans? (17: 21, 22.)
Wlhere did le establislu lislcad-quarters i Wlo
broughthinmaidî (17:17-29.)

. ,Tum E DzeSivI3u TTL.-Whec ii Asz-
loiut cmuelauî (17:20.) WTWero di<l (le haile
take pince? (18:6.) Where was David t ,the
time? (18:4.) What wleknow of Absalom's
rit? (17:11; 18:7.) What was tlhe result of

tlitbattie? (18:7, 8.)
1 1 Di ,'rH oF ABsAIOM (vs. 18-32).-

Wluat happened to Absalomi (18:1.) w'ut
charge aliai Davidi mîost eriestly givent to lis
armiy (18:5.) 'lo killed Abslomi Was tilis
really for the good of the kingadcoi I Is IL often
gooi for a country' when ba men of influcuece
ure takemun wn'? Hon'lonîg humuulAbslunt hicoutimg kVeu 11luis ite a sucess Oua (al-i . Vluat
wvere le icauses of hlis failure For 'ai-il-
picture cf Solomton might le have ben hlite ori-
ginal? (Prov.1:23-32.) OfwthatSceipturewa'uîrm-
mngs is lue an illustraution . <DM ut. 32:35; Prov.

13: 15: Hos. 8:7.) Where did. David n'ait for
news froi the battle-lfeidi How was tIte ntews
of Absalon's death carried to David i Why
would not Joab lot Alimanz go mut rst? By
wlat means diai Aliiatiz get ahead of Cushi
IVluat utas the first question David masked of both
the mlessengersI Shouuld 'e asic tis about all
yountg ien IWhat are their special dangersi
What do tlhey need l order to be sale)j

IV. Davmii's GRIEF OvER Y nis SON (v. 33).-
low did David reoivef ile in-ews ut the victory7
Wlhat n'ee Lhe cbief reasons for David's exces-
sive grief? Cliia ntliing b more sal than te
'ess or a ciîild vhn'oumu ope in lus deaflîl7 lIen'
dnes Da id's sorronfou the cellios Absaloiut
illustrate God's love for sinners 1 What docs
God say ahetut lis ? (E zek. 33:1il.) Wluat n'ill
be the mestrtoifwnorebl gainst lilît as Absalomî
did against his fathleru'

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourthr Quartcr)

1. Oct. 6. The tribes united uunder David
2 Sat. 5: 1-12.

2. Oct. 13. Tho Ark brouglut to Zion. 2 Samu.6:1-12.
3. Oct. 20. David's Tlhanklzsgiving Prayer. 2

Sait. 7 :18-29.
4. Oct. 27. Sn, Fougiveness, and Pence. Ps.

32: 1-11.
5. Nov. 3. Da l's Rebel1loius Soi. 2 Sa.

G. N>v. D10. a1>itvilI's i't tfo am>ulou.
Ssm. 18: 18-33.

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 Saum. 23:
1-7.

8. Nov. 24. Solnîomo's Vise Chtoice. 1KXings 3:
5-15.

9. Dec. 1. l'lie Tempic dediented. 1 Kings S:
5t-63.

10. Dec. 8. Solonon and the Quieen of Sieba. 1
Kings 10:1-13,

n1. Dec. 15. oiiot's Fal. 1ingsl:4-13.
12. Dcc. 22. Close of Solomoni's Reign. 1 Kings

Il: 26-43.
13. Dec. 21). Review and Tomperance. Prov. 56:

29-30.
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